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Abstract. Central Asia is hen- to mai~T traditions. Chief am:mg these traditioris are Islan:iic 

and So,;.netism. During the Isla1nic perioo a great many tmditi011S of the people of the area 

sue h a.s Zoroastrianism and Buddhism ga ,;_;we way to Islam and the functionaries in the 

5-wiet eta destroyed a great marry of the Is1'9.mic traditions and rituals. TI1e paper is based 

on 1eadings on tl1e area and field works and tries to explain the persistence of Islamic 

tra.diti011S as n~~.ns of self-identity and a uthenticati011 in the face of the onslaught of a 

monolithic Soviet system. 

Histolic al &ck ground: A List. 

IBE lv1USLilv1S OF FSU can be di,;,1ided into three groups according to geography: (Tiiere 

are men-hers of each Muslim na.tionalities that are sca.ttenrl all 01.rerthe FSU) 

I. Muslim groups in Russia: Ta tars, Bashkirs, Altays, Uighurs, Dungans (Hui-

Chinese Muslims). 

II. ~vfoslirm of T :ra.1-.scac a. usian and. t:he l\brth Caucasus 

a. Tu:rkic Peoples: Azeries, Kumyks, Ka1achays, Balkars, Nogays, 

b. Ill'.nian Peoples. Ossets~ Tats .. Tayl}tshs .. Kurds. 

c. Caucasian Peoples: Daghestanis, Chee liens, Ingush, Kabardiam, Adegeys, 

l\b khaz, Cherkess, Abazins, Ad jars 

III. Muslim~ of ~Nest Turkestan (Central Asia 

DISCUSSION: 

Dunng the pe1i.xl of colonization of Central Asia by the Russia1-.s a.nd the ~"l"\.ie1s active 

cultural and structural assimilation of the Muslims thn.iugh Ty~rious procedures and 

institutions was canied out. Anti-Islan:iic propaganda of tl1e Tsalist ~,Ainistry of Education 

and Chun:h through its ~rious kinds of schools and. the 01ihooox Chun:h was overt. 

The 5:.lviet period witnessed the fun:ib le destruction of the Madaris and the 

l'v1asajids as 1,·,rell as the 'migalization" of tl1e Sha:ti 'ah. All trese happen son:e say b~ause 

of Muslims poweles:mess. In other wards Muslims were not only powerless to 

colonization they were READY to be colonized. \'Vha t kept a trace of Islam until the fall of 

the U$R W8.s a/ the S:n.rlet nationality policy; b/ myth ( the kha:ra.fa t) and. c/ attempts 



1-e,istance m fanre of Pan-Turanism (Zenko,;.1SkJ), Pan-Islamism, the Ja.didisr1.1, and later 

on the Basm;.dli resistance. 

Ne\--e1iheless, in less than one and half century (most of it under the S,viet system) 

mt~t of the values rendered illegal or uttetiy undesirable by the occupiers and their 

attendant formal Islamic institutions were uproote:i. TI1e poli tica.L economic, and st~ ial 
ins h tutions were de; troyed inm~dia. tely after the &Jv:iet c: onsolida ted their power. New 

sets of values and in; ti tutions ~h;rere declared and forcefully implemented. By the time the 

USSR con-:es to an e;nd in 1990 one d isc0x1ers the a type af catastrophe in Central Asia that 

almost 1i val that w hie h befall he Muslilns in tl-:e Iberian Peninsula.. Even the infonnal 

organizations c: ould not protect them;el ,;.res. Muslill1 family was attacked as ,;·1e1-e infom1al 

gatherings in nnsajid and khanaqas. Islam as ritual remained ammg the ,1er.y few of the 

very young arid the very old. Throughout this period of colonization ethnicity not only 
stm.nved but b te arre rd) ust and racist. 

vVhile the oppression and the cultural gena: ide was going on Pan-Islamic viev-,s 

tocambatthe aggressms were articulated by the 1,ery few fora ""'WV short time. TI-.ae 
mm,en-:ent was part af the general awareness il1 moot of the countries af then Islamic 

world. 

\l'Vhat is most surprising is the 03.se with which the centmies old Islamic 

iris titutians institution sue cumb ed to the Russians. One can attribute the ease with which 

Islam fell in Turkistan to the degree of illiteracy of the Muslim~ at this time which was 

ahnost tmiversal. Islam as a so;:ial system require a degree of unden:tanding that cannot 

be ac hievai in a illiterate societies. In other word, Islam d t~s not flotuish in illi te.ra te 

society. The Muslim can resist the colonization of the mind if the mind is not ready to be 

colonized. That can happen when Muslim; ·bec:arrie 'Alim 

TI,'\{) things seem to ha,;e survived the 5.1viet colonization of Central • .:\sia: nyth 

and ethrdcity. Tiie first app anmtly smvived because of Muslims illi temcy and la. tertheir 
illite:racy about Is1un and their past because of Soviet attempt fur the deshuction af the 

Islamic culture.1he second Sur\n,1ed be.-:ause of the policy of dhrldeand mle that worked 

at cross-purpose of the 5.l't.net policy fur the development of the theoretic al Soviet Person. 

In part bteause the Soviet person ~\1as soulless, and cold that people ttuTted m.yths and fow 

supennsect Jmnah prayers and ceren:onies for birth, circumcision, muriage and d~th . 

• ~pe.-:ts of son~ of tllffie rituals and some othen: predates Islam. 
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It is true that Islamic civilization by the end of the 19th centwy became ahnoot 
totally theological. Its education system was useless for comrneu:e and for other 

ingredients needed for economic development. It was into such a VdC mm1 that the 

Russians and later the SJviets Imve:i. TI1e supportive emrirorunent that was there 

son~tim.es a~iJ (a.sin the Sanl1nind eta? 1he lvladinah) 1,vas no 1roJe around. Ho11a1 was it 
1·er110,;,~d. vVhy lvladinah mo:iel did not sunlive and has not bee.n d uplkated. V'•ltff did tl1e 

positi~.1e a.tti tude towards science and technology that existed ahnoot a. millennium before 

the fall af Bukhara eva para ted? v\.1hy was fonnal Islamic institution so easily washed 

a way from this lard and a veiy few infonnil organization man.aged to slu-,;_nve? i\fter all 

we a1~ not talldng about an 01dinary people and landscape. 11/Ve are talking about an aree. 

that without the contribution of its people our knov-1 ledge reservoir of today would ha,;_;we 

b ren quite deminished. 1he people contribution to the Islamic litem ture corastitute a 

significant a1nount of the total writings of this religion. Only Muslims in nan~ and 

ethnid ty remains in Central Asia by the end of the 20th century. It is possi~le that Islam 

and Muslims would ha ,;_;we perished with only their 1nontm1ents testifying to their 

existence. It would have been a.notherSpain in another fom1. 

1he only rmaningful effort to combat colonization seems to ha,;,1e been Jadidism. lt 

was destroyed by tlie .Amir and the S~iets each for its OTNn evil purpose (Shorish Islamic 

studies) 

In Central Asia the Soviet ha,;;e left a highly schooled population v-1ho are illiterate 

about Islam and e,;,~n about their own history and tra.ditions. The e~.re,n do not ha~.~ the 

appropriate type of education to deal with the app:ropriate technology to keep up with the 

teclmalogical changes or to halt or :te-.:.reis e tl1e ecological ca tast:rophe that 5.wiets 

economic policy bequeath these people. They 11-1ere schooled to be a caste of cotton grower 

and cotton pickers. Their scru.~ling was too specific to be t:rande:rable. Now that the 

centrally p la.nned economy that required such a t:ra.ining is n.1 mare a:rowld. prople with 

high le,;_.1els of schooling no nkJre equipped to d ea.I with the problems of a: anomic 
developrrent than are people in countries whel'e school rt ttaimnent year& are a ·fraction of 

tru.~e in Central '"~ia. 

One ca.n juxtapooe the idml 5Jviet and the ideal Islamic peison in order to find 

sonE clues to the de"t.1asta tian that occ w-1ed at the Islamic organiza ti.an and of the Muslir.os 

there: 



• Tire 5.?viet Person 

na. taionless 

omnicarnpetent 

Intema tionalist 

AH unnrritarian 

a good Communist 
Raceless, se.xless and natianless 

no na tianalism 

monoli tluc p rolet .culture 

Toe Islamic Person 

Muttaqi (Pious) 

Shup." (bra.1:.~) 

~Alim (learned) 

raceless and 

no nationalism 

seamless Um:rmh 

111.e 5.?i-riet na tionali t,T policy has resulted in the m1.doing of the USSR in killing the 

Soviet pemon. As a 1esult the inRgination of the populace has been fired by hyper 

nationalism and ethrdcalization that is frightening to the minorities among the '-"arious 

republics. Nationalism in the final analysis becon:es racism 

Because of apparent priority of polity neither Islam or c01nn1unism livas used fur conflict 

~ olution or development. As Madinah was strife ridd e,n, both at tl1.e time of the Prophet 

(PBU) and d ming the Khulafa 'i Rashid il1, so was the U~ tlnuugh out its histo1y. In fact 

it is T,.1e1y hard to find state with no politics or something else ahead of it. Tirearetic ally, of 

com-se, Islam is both the polity ard the 1-eligion. In reality only on a very few instances the 

politics of the polity or those outside it has been set aside for to a.chie~.:ie a religious end. 

111.e argmnmt does not end with !um wids or the Abbasids and the numemus dynastic 

empires to tl1.e present day. 

Through all of these a.ni cnrer the yea~ conflicting t:tad itions, experiences, sc lk~Js 

of thoughts and jurisprudence, op pressiom from within and without kept the potential 

U1mnah frag~nted, illiterate and parochial. 

The way out of this malaise of powerlessness seen~ to be the distribution of 

rtSt1urces in a nnnner th.at he basic neais (righ1s) of tlre people a1e guarantted. These 

right are the right to mird1num }real.th, nutrition, shelter and ed ucatian. TI1.e educ a t:ion 

includes understandi~ Islam. The teaching of Islam as a social systemsmuld through 



the first fruryearcycle of pa;t-secandary education and should take place in a. fn.e and 

supportive em1iranment 

At the present tin~ the ethnicity d 1i ven policy of fear in C ent:ra.l Asia and 

elsewhere will keep Islam a.s a ri tu.al and Muslims Islamically illiterate. Tilis bad tradition 

should be abandoned. 
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